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FIGHIING SHOWS SIGNS 
OFSlACKENINGOfF

HFLilRFCFPlION 
FOR NEW PASIK

Enemy He. Relaxed Somewhnt 
Id I1»« I'uriona AsmoIU on the 
French Front.

Paris. Jui.e It.—The fighting on 
the front of the Oeman attack has 
died down somewhat, there being on- 
jy jocni operations undertaken last
night, aocordlnd to the suteroent room of the courcn to
issned by the war office today. |wolcome the new pastor, the Rer. W. 
mate that It may still be necessary to jVaiice. who with his wife and family 
tereu and Chateau Thierry there ^ f„„r children, arrived to thn elty 
was artillery fighting ^ing the

"*^^3erman atuck near Anlhoull.

liaHrsuEi 
OKJ WSI!

K«r. W. Va*
Yeirterday.......................
WnlUrc Htreet niureli, 
n HMTty Welcome.

vriio .arrived Bare Or ao at 1 t tliey Appem- the 
la ot Berlin

Tiio members of the Wallace 8t. 
Metnodlsi Church gathered In Urge 
number Iasi erenlng at a recaption 

the Boliool room of the churchjo

«it iviias WS1B.W-.-o...,----------

yesterday from Vernon.
The new pastor was given a most

r Aninouii. rrceptlor. the merabers of the
west of the Oise, waa completely Lnjieg- Aid earlier to the day har-

Londoa. 1« (BriUsh Admiral 
ty per Wlrrieat Frees)-# On the 
strength of the military altuaUon to 
Frasoe the Qeman militarist lour- 
naU apparently have been Inspired 
U> pnt forward new German pea« 
terms of the most aggresatve oharao- 
ter. There to not much talk now of 
peace without indemnity and annexs* 
tlon. On the contrary there la to be 

savereat punishment for all Ger
many. opponents, according to these

Lndles AIU earrre* to ^------
tng made the parsonage ready for 
Mrs. Vance and family who. upon 
their arrival . the noon boat found 
fbelr new ho u« In readiness to re
ceive them. Mr. Joshua Hughe# pro- 
aided at last nlBhfB function, the 
Kev. Mr. Vance being we'oomed by 

ogToaa rs Mr. S Oough on behalf of the church
• reporta are considered r;„a,ds. Mr. T. Piirklns..n, on behalf 

^.^mlnenily aattofactory on the whole' , t,,e Bible Class, and by the Rev. 
JP^-bbservera here. The enemy has^j.. a. West on behalf of the clergy

broken np.
Loiidon. June 14— The Oerman 

Crown Prince continues his desper
ate attempU to overcous the diffi
cult forest region barring bla way to
re tne Oise Valley, and gltbough by 
heavy fighting, he gets a little ctoaer 
to Complegne. hla progiees Is slow.

the Kreut Zeltung says that, m re 
gards Great BriUtn, rietorlona Ger
many win require the reduction of 
the British navy to a marlUme po
lice force; the cession to an totema- 
tlonal council of Gibraltar. MalU. 
Aden and Singapore: guarantee, 
gainst eoonomto measures against 
German trade, prorlalon for the sup-

the city.
1*1 rhe course of his reply to — 

welcome accorded to htmsolf and Mrs 
Vance, the new pastor made an ear-

"progressed about a mile on u very 
uarrew-fiont northeast of Vlllera Cot 
terete, but the French troops are
showing such detennlnation and va-,v„„„:, .... ..... ^------ -- ----------
lor to tnelr counter-attacks that al- n,.gt appeal for whole-hearted oo-o^ 
though the reports from Paris Inti- „rail..- m the p-iTt of evory memW 
mare that It may sill be necessary lo ,1;.. congregation, to the work th^ 
give further ground to the face ot before them. Mr. Vance created 
superior nnmbors, there exist, a epir- a mos' favorable Impression, ana 
U of quiet confidence and trust to .uccessfui pastorate 1. confia
General Foch’s prudent handing of ,,, ,1,- looked forward to by a . -
toe sltuallon. *n t e.,j..yahle programme of vboal

Both the French and German com- „nj insliumenul music was render- 
munlques indicate fae terrible nature during the evening, at the close 
of the struggle proceeding, the Ger- „t »i.ich the todies of the congrega- 
mans having to admit the loss of tio„ g„rv.il refreshments.___

“l^n^m'juno 14- A strong ene-j,.,TTI,K MAY "J*?” q.,
my party this morning attacked one AT MiVTU BKIJJNOTON
^ ^ . ____________________*-rwH«h*
my party tnia monuus ..............................
of the posts recently established by 
the British, southwest of Morris, on 
the Flanders front, the War Office 
has announced.

The attack was completely repuls-

*^'lgmdon. June 14— The German 
attack, on each side of the Prenrto 
salient between Mont Dldler and Soto 
.ona, seem to have been definitely 
checked.

Hailed to ihelr rush toward Com- 
r,ptegi.e. and unable rapidly to out;

The dean occurred yesterday at 
3. uth Welilngti.n. of May Bridges, 
the sever.-year-old daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Waller Bridges. 907 C.ovor- 
dato avenue. Victoria, the dea.h of 
the 11'lie girl taking place at the 
i.ome of Mr. ai.d Mrs. Evan Davis. 
»lih whom she had been visiting for 
:■ lime, death being duo to heart fail
ure. following upon an attack of mea-

Mi. McAdle took charge of the re-

German trade, provlalon lor me sup
ply to Qormaay of rww materials un-
ber most tovorred nattoB terms, and
the reatoraUon of all conquered Ger
man colonies. In retnrn for theee 
concessions. Germany would be pre
pared to reUre from Belgium, toklng 
the Congo State to her pocket.

The Kreua Zeltung says U think, 
this la. on the whole, a modest pro
gramme.

Equivalent of A 
Great Victory

Rome. June 14—"The splendid ex 
plolt on the Dalmatian coasit la equi
valent to a groat naval victory,” says 
the Idea Naalonale, commenting on 

achievement of Commander Rlx- 
The newspaper believes that the

DEPORTATIONS OFa 
BEl^ r“

Washington, June 1- 
ration of forced labor InXl 
the Belgtan rivUlans by ** 
govori.menl, not only co 
bated but has even taki 
character, according to 
dum presented to the 
State, Mr. Lansing, by 
mtolster.

During March 1700 
1 fiwn Lockeren to 
> do millUry work on 

f.mnr.. The names of a 
women of from 14 to 1 

,w required by the Qenyn
Some of the boy» depot a---------

young aa 13 1-2 years. H* 1 achooU 
and Grammar schools hellif 
ed upon to furnish their qH 

Those deported, instead

FRin.\Y, JUNE 14, 1918;

INjEAllANi
SeversI Veseets HaW 8«t Owt Wtf* 

CWI. fra-JMP to the Paat 
Tw«nty-FoBr Hours.

At. an AUantto'port. June 14-r- A 
TJriiish Bieamsh^ arriving here to
day. r"ported tiigi she reealved. Wlre- 

----- from the British s*Aa-

IIFEDACFIONOF 
«JSP ORGED

I>rewler OUver Polnta Out tlmt OAly 
la ThK htoiiner c» Wc Hope to 
Obtain Redress for C. N. B. 
Sbcwtcomlngs.

Victoria. June 14—Declaring that 
. ino sooUon of Canada had a more lustno seetton oi canaoa nau b mon, 

grievance In the treatment It had re
ceived lro::i the C’anadiau Northern 
Railway than Vancouver Island. Pre
mier John O.’lver last night told the 
Board'of Trade that Am was confi
dent there were plenty of steel rails 
If the proper source were tapped and 

determined fight for the all- 
boun to blrng

being sent to work to the^ 
hind the German front to 1 
Belgium. They are herd* 
tie, and sublccted to mai 
ties. ■■

10. I no nownpapo. ------------------------- —-
two Austrian batileahlpa torpedoed 
by 11.0 two torpedo boats under hla 

lost. Commander

ae oeporiDo, Au.—» ot being 
o Germany aa to Ui4 past, are

n XARU USER ASl >BB-

At a Canadian Atlantic 
14— The Canard liner A_v—
Ill ton* gross. Is report^ rshore off 

- - - ‘^pa have
been sent to her asslstam 

St. Johns. Nfid.. June.
steamship Ancanla Is aaj~.»---- -
Rose Blanche, on the sourest coast 
of Newfoundland, and is ^klng up. 
The nine passenger, abr^ were ta. 
ken off safely with the

leM meBsageB ixvui vuc -----------------------
mer Keemun left night, to thi effect 
t! at she was being attacked by a 
German Bubms|rine.

Two hours later word was receiv
ed from the vessel that she was sink
ing.

At an Atlantic Port. June 14— An “ uva«,.«a...
Arne, lean steamer from West Indian ! w^y. compleilo, ^

"-rr r
.Kin belna shelled by a’n^ud app'ause which followed many 
^ , I of Ills ststemenis. He reviewed at

‘"'m sVaSic Port. June 14- lenPh the Canadian Northern ritua- 
cim/whlch we.^ ready to sail from tlon. described nls recent trip to Ot- 
f iBst nleht and today, have been tawa and the Interviews he had with 
i’' n hsek on the Length of reports tr.e various Federal ministers Inter- 
‘ nuhmarlne la opeLtlng 18 mil- ested to the question. He wound w

Iglon be- 
lanoe and 
like cat- 
brutall-

iiiai a Euiio.Bi*-^ - ------
e, off the Virginia Capes.

A Moot Qnesfkm 
Clea^Answered

fort. June 
into, 9,-

wlth the assertion that It was high 
time the Board of Trade, City Coun
cil and the people representing Van- 
rniivor Islandn got together and stat
ed In no uncertain terms that they 
want-d justice meted out to them.

I and demanded the completion ot the 
'.railroad on which they had baaed 
Iri.elr hopes of future prosperity, 

eson for Inactivity on Ciertaln , ^ejing on the address of the Pre- 
PartH of the' ’̂estcni PVonl Is and that of Dr. 8. F. Tolmle, M.
flearlv Set Forth by a ParlstsSi p _ ^^o succeeded him. the Board of 
Mitor. Trade passed a resolufjon urging the

Immediate completion of the road.

•IE. CHARLES SIEVENS 
HAS REIPEIi HOME

Member of Canattos Vint OonUngent 
Arrirt.4 Back A*e«tecd«y, Awom* 
INUiled by Hla Brltle,^

One ot the first • ot ' Nanalmoto 
vouvg men to enlist lor the service 
of the Empire to the world war. re- 
toraed home last erantog after an 
,ibse' ce on active service of lost 
over three year#, to the person Of 
Private Charles Stevens,

Prlv.-ire Stevens U entitled to the 
dlsttocllon of being a member of the 
ftrst contingent of Canadato expedi
tionary forces, to proof of which he 
proudly wears the rod strip* o“ his 
coal ileeve In addition to three blue 
stripes, each denoting a year of ser
vice to the actual overseas forces. 
Though going through all the severe 
righting to which the Canadians were 
engaged In the earlier stages of the 
war Private Stevens fortunately 
.mer ged scathless until February of 
this year, when he was badly g«^ 
while serving with the Tunnelling 

In consequence of thla he has 
been Invalided home on a long 
of

lllixo Is the same of fleer who enter
ed the port of Trieste and torpedoed 
nil- Austrian battleship Wien on 
Dec. 9, 1917.

“This time," says ths

FORNIERIII 
ONieSFAI

l^rently has i^ T”'^efch“tlltok^ htow wUl

,al French positions. ,
The German losses have 

palling, but another German offen- . el ports.

"This time," says tna newspaper, 
"some of the largest ships of the Aus 
rlan fleet were at Pola, from which 

H they had never tosned atooe the he-

Paris. June 14— Gustav Herve. to 
his newspaper La Vlctolre. under- 
lakes to answer the quesUon. which 

says i-^ach^B him from many road- 
ers. why should the lematodor of the 
welter., front bo Inactive while the 
German, art making the «re.‘e»t ® - 
foru, aid why should not the Brl- 

Ish moke a strong attack which 
.vouhl relieve the pressure 
Frencht ‘

Tie ediior puluta out that Geneiu, 
Foch. „ genorailsslmo. disposed of

... n.lef.K &mAr-

tVl.lle In England Private Stevens 
wooed and won a bride, the slater of 
Q comrade In arms from thla city. 
Corporal Beaumont of the Five Acres 
Eo.l Mrs. 'Charles Stevens has come 
to Canads with her husband to make 
l,er future home In Nanaimo.

„ gcneraiUslmo. oisposoo . 
Allied armies. British. Amer- 

Belgian and ‘

imtUfKiiaie cumpu-iiuu vr# as.^- --—.
which will be forwarded on to Otta-

AN AUSTRIAN ATTACK
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Rome. June 14—The Austro-Hun
garian force, yesterday launched an
air, ick against the Italians lines on
ti. p Cady Summit and Montlcello 
Ridge, the Italian War Office

on ic d today 
The attack was broken up by the

i. French, Italian.linn,
does not move the 

• • It may
Portuguese. 
i»tltisft •Inaeee. tt-la conienueu. —sr 
,b?beba«*e there «e riUi heavy 0^ 

----------. n—rpeervee

NKCTKAL VRSSBIi
SITNK AVITHOVT WARNING 

linden. »wa 14- The Swr^h

--------------------------Aing to

iVITlinilAWlNG ALL TROOPS
PW)M RI HKIAN FRONT

Ixji.don. June 14— Germany Is a- 
-ut to withdraw all her troops from 

Russia for use on the western front. 
..ccordlng to a statemqnt puhllshjrf 

the Novnln Zhtzm. says the Dally 
News <xirre,pf.n.lei.t at Stockholm.

The Novala Zblzm professes to 
Rive the text of the order, which ex- 
P atos that enormous concentrations 
are nece,«iry on the west front in 
order to ensure a rapid victory and 
the return of wbUd peace.__

Come In and see our new dealgns 
II Tobleware—time to replace your 
1,0m out set. We feature and 

<-on-T.lete stock of f—* ‘ *

Ued as captain
W1.0 succeeaBa .u ”“—7 I „i, served for five years as a gun-
hor and torpedoing a dreadnougni. | United States navy.

-------------------------- - "Ti e Miuadrou, proflUng by * , ^ ^^^Ing to affidavits of officers
through to the Chan- n,^„n r„ niulit. was trying perhaps ^ ^

I each Sebenico or Cattaro.

"t^eTiic firIflSfi''TOT^h kllA Wat | ™T?fT?3^JS^^?penTingeft"7« —
front must be held ^lljly. ' Exchange Telegraph Company. Nine
F.,ch may also ' members of her crew were killed.
Fr. nc.1 reserves to defeat the men 

toward Paris.

Kpppinsr Cool"
vviUi'iul un efforl, will be 
a simple proposition if 
yon cjjoosc your Summer 
Toggery here.

Light Weight Two-Piece

SUITS
Summer combiniitious, 

knee length Poms knit 
Un.ierwenr.

STRAW HATS 
PANAMA HATS.

Lisle and 811k HO8IERY1 
WASH TIES

The prices won ! hiise O0IHES
your lemperuturc either.

cwTHiERs OakHall^^^

could not escape the close watch of 
Rizao, w .o is thus revenged for the 

I famou, plot, by which, at the begln- 
1 nlng ot the war. the enemy succeed 
led In blowing up the lUllan balUe- 
ji.hlp, Bcncdelle Brin and Leonardo 

Davlncl.
"Thns Austria naa lost altogether 

I three of her greatest naval units of 
the Verlbu, Unltua type, and has on- 

I ly one left. The Austrian destroyers 
j which BMorted the torpedoed dread- 

noughts. opened a terrific fire a- 
1 gatoel the two small Italian torpedo 

hoais, and pursued them, but with
out avalL" . •

A despatch received from Paris 
Wednesday, from Ba.el. SwlUerland. 
said that official announcement had 
been made to Vienna that the Aus
trian battleship Stent-Islvan had 
been torpedoed to the Adriatic.

Venice. June 14—Italian seaplanes 
have visited the scene of action.

1 where the two Austrian hattleshlpa 
were torpedoed and found wreckage 
covering a space of about a aquare 
mile, some ten miles north of where 
the stiaek took place, which had 
been carried there by currents. Many 

[dead sailors were aeon to the water.

I un. T. Spencer left thla morning 
f,.r Gordon Head to command of Na 
I almo'a contingent of girl workora In 

[the bony field. In that district.

A fllnTentitled "Everybody’s Bnsl- 
' ness" will ho shown at the Dominion 
Theatre on Monday apd at the Bijou 

Tuesdav. hr the-Canada Food

a,.d sailor, ..n the schooners Hattie 
P. Dunn. Edna and Hauppauge, vlc- 
tli-s of the submarine.

A p easant surprise party was ten
dered to Miss Owen Cullen at the 
borne ot her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Culleii. the Townslte. last evening. 
l,y a number of her young friends, 
who took this means of offering her 
their congratulations on the annlver- 

- of her birthday. A number of 
nt town visitor, were amoqg the

gucsis present______

oBnen
arc in town for a few day* the ^ests 
of nr and Mrs. G. B. Brown. Mach- 
icarv Street. They propose leaving 
tor Grand Prairie, to the Peace River 
district about July Irt. «« ‘>«*' 
lly engaged to bidding farewell 
their many friends here.

:e toward Parts.
••(lur generalissimo." concludes we ..jc„„^f,ty. Nangmv: ..

..diior. "know, too well the vlUl Im- j.^ramount Picture, which wlR
poitance and economical strength ot Dominion today and
ihe capital to leave U to the mercy of with Enid Bennett as the
any unfortunate chance.” It Is a charming humorous

--------------- ---------- I story and show, how ea,y It is for a
auiaTORS SILENCED Umsll town gltl. after she has vlslG
**'^V.^Vaui.ATTsaiEsj~^

.. con-olete stooK 01 in««- 
l.uUerns. Quality and lUslgn of Table 
ware to an. titdex of social station, 

of

won I V of your best judgment. You 
, ave a ctiance to purchase these 
article, for this month only at 20jc«r 
cent discount. B.
Hons-' < f Diamonds." 9

Kreocli lieadnnarters, June 14 (via 
Reuter’s Ottawa Agency)—The im
portance of the role of our air eerii 
vice In the fighting la dally Increaa-
hig. During yesterday’s,operations
our light bombarding squadrons per
formed the unprecedented feat of at
tacking German heavy batteries In 
iicilon and silencing them, by killing 

r scattering ihe gunners.
-In the Picardy offenBlve our fight

ing planes repeatedly atuckqd Held 
gun hatterle« with machine guns, but 
Bllencitig heavy bauerles by bomb at-

monoa. nairww-uiiu«vxa, -------
n point of view. It wl'.l delight 

,11. we feel sure.
In addition to this big comedy fea- 

ire there will be shown a snappy i 
comedy and a timely and Inlereatlng 
War Weekly.

WOMEN'S AinOMABY
NOMNATED OVTICERH 

Til.- women’s auxiliary of the Na- 
„;,imo Hospital be d their regular 
montlily mecll.g yesterday after
noon to the Oddfellows Ilall.atQaUch
nominations for the presld^cy and

The Baailon Chapter, 1. O. D. E.. 
held a novel contest yesterday after
noon In Ihe shape of a knitting race, 
a prize being awarded to the mem
ber will, succeeded In completing the 
greateat number of Inches of bocY 
knitting within a given time. Mre. 
Adams was adjudged the wtoner, 
with 8 1-2 Inches to her ci^lt. al
though she waa run very close for 
the honor by Mrs. Pender, who com
pleted 8 1-4 inches to spite of a delay 
ed start.

silencing heavy batteries by bomb at- „on,j„atlons for the presidency an
tack, from the air I, a new achieve-^„,ees for the ensuing ywr
menl to the war. Lere made. The following were .be

President. Mrs. '---------------------- ---------- 'nominees: President. Mrs. B.
OBK.AT 8KRIAHN)M1NG 'Brown; vlce-piesUlenl,. Miss Miller.

TO THE BiJOr THF..\TRJ-', Reckley. Mrs. Parkin. Mrs J.
___  Mias Polock: 80-

Beckley. Mrs. Parkin.
.Rhaw- treasurer. Mias Polock: 80- 

Now for .Adventure. • MePhee: auditors,
are stalling now along "T**® J. E. T. Powers.

Fighting Trail." a road fraught wlili | Mis. --------------------------------------- -
peris and adventures auch as no 
BCJOcn drama has ever shown.

AN APPREOATION.

BIJOU To-Niglil and Te-Mwtsw

The PATHE j
Supep-Featur*

Transgression

TWO EPISODES 
of

“The Fighting 

Trail”
with

WILUAM DUNOAN 
and

OAHOL HOLLOWAY

h« OrMtUfli SeriiU lv« 
Writtan.

Board. __

BliOU THEATRE
The feature on the Bijou program

me for to-day and to-morrow. Is a 
big rathe special, “Trangresslon." 
starring those two favorites. Earle 
Wintams and Corlnne-Orlfflths In the 
leadii g role. But perhaps more In
teresting than this will bo the sUrt 
,.f "The Fighting Trail." the first 
.Plsode of which will be shown to- 

TMs Is the greatest serial.

ENID 
BENNETT

in

«NAUQHTY

naughty*
Just as jolly 
As the Name

thU
Uwgh-maker

siocn drama has ever shown.
This Greater VlUgraph Serial, the | 

first episode of which to shown to- 
dav. is the most marvelous melodra
matic n raance of the Great Out
doors ever pioduced and one that to] 
cortiito to enthrall you.

U to the story of a terrific atrug-

r^rr-

I none, ever shown to this city. The 
I lading role will be handled by 
' tvilllam Duncan and Carol Holloway.

lost—A Child’# Red Sweater be
tween Wharf and Opera House or in 
Opera House. Please Return to the
Free Prese. ___________ ^

The dance which was to have been 
given on Saturday evening In the K. 
cf P. Hall at Extension, has had to 
be postponed until the foUowln* Ba- 
turday. «wto* to nna*p«!ted dlffleul- 
Ue> hwto# Uimm to the matUr of

i2yt

wUr'rs"Lnutp.--V^e the stud- 
ants of the SproU-Shaw Bnslnees Col 
U-Bc -f Nanaimo, have been on a pic
nic fills W'ednesday sTfernOon to Ihls 
par. of Gabflols Island, snd have vL 
stttHl vour school hoUB.1. W e peeped
to the windows and thought It a fine
Uttle place. Everythl^ was so cl^ 
and tidy, 
gone by

„f ..ui'aws who shatter the law and 
desiroy men’s live, m their mad pur-
anU for fortune. ___ _ |

Kvn-y kind of thrill snd danger—
of ihe air. the land and waler-to
met -vltli as the story unfolds.

Hard-riding. Aulck-shootlng. tlgUt- 
ing men. afraid of nothing on earth.r.i" rL“rrvr.,r
val ferocity.

.Opera House,
TO - MIGHT and S>1TURD>IY

Special Attraction

7re";;. your note to the ^Idren 
and thev were greatly pleased wtth 

credit riven to them of keeping

Children and myself thank you heart- 
Ry, I would like 10 add that, should 
anv other residents of Nanaimo and 
district visit St. Oabriola ^
would he pleased to show them into 
the school any tlm«. 

voun. traly.

POHND-A crank Handle f^ h*vr

This w.mderfiii photoplay haa for 
Its stage ttie vast outdoors with the 
mountatos or the dfwett always In 
the back-ground. .

William Duncan, the greatest f^it ^ 
tog man on the ecreeu. and Ca^l 
Holloway, whom you will <»11 the 
most fearloss gl.l In the ^ay
Mic eadisg roles In this marvelous 
drsm. and you will ‘•'®'^ •?.;
ventures hreathlesriy. Yon wlR 
,eam to love them and admire them 
and their experiences will be so re^ 
esttc that you will f«l as If ytto know

4% ELLA
HALL

i IN THE GREAT FIVE 
ACT

“Beauty 
in Chains”
From the Book “l^nn 
Perfocla,” pobllehod by 

Harper Broe.

VKO KOMEDY
In Two Reel»KFeaturing FAT AWBWOBE

ttEWB REELS
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f::atn-BuleagB
^f NDSr PAIN.:

£/£/fy MOTHEfl 
SHOULD KEEP A BOX ON HAND.

All Dealers. 50<? Box.

buBlneu of the I
Canad*. which baa attracted atten- 
Uon In the Uat two annual reporu. 
Is well malnUlned In the report for 
the year endlns April 30, 1918, which 
la a apectacular record which tula 
Bank baa achieved alnce lU laat 
peace-time report, that of April, 
1914. lu total asaeu at that time 
were only .883.120,741. while today 
they reach the aplendtd figure of 
1140.937,544. Thus In four years of 
war the Bank haa added almost fifty-, 
eight million dollars to its huslnees. 
without any addition either to paid- 
up capital or to Reserve Fund— and 
while, owing to the peculiar drcum- 
Btances of the- present time, with the 
necessity of keeping a very large re
serve In cash and liquid form and of 
consUntly revising the valuation of 
securities, this enlarged business has

The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends n°t yet produced aproporuonai en
largement of profits, there haa been 

I beyond all doubt a material enhance
ment In the value of the sbarehold- 
eis’ property.

During the year covered by the 
present report the deposit

rH^C^ADI^]|\NK
n WAUEX. ^ JOHN AmP.ni-IWniy

• ev.o. U-Du DiCL. 'H V. P. JONtt tm\ Oil

CAW4i^A»Ur.|iscooQ.oo^TResi!^ •
PROTECTION

trial peace and co-operation when 
the need for that peace and oo-opera- 
Uon U ao pnbUcly recognised.

THE MBRCHANT8' BANK.

Ion of the 
,• Bank of

the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments. The charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in Uie Evening os Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

For Bilioiis 
Troubles

that-heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick aomach, bitter taste 
in month, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of bile. 
These unhealthy conditions are 
prraiptly corrected by

tmm\iUpius
which stimulate the liver, 
relate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action.

illnesses, Beecham’s
are afested 

’ Remedy

Nanaiow Free Press

of the Merchants' Bank exhibited 
growth well over 21 per cent., oon- 
Etltuling a signltlcaiit tribute to the 
standing of the Institution and thf 
wisdom and enterprise of Its man-

^ ^agement Non-interest deposits rose, - ,^^,,100.
I declaim." All of which Is true and about seven and three-quarter mil-, . amounted to a
fairly repiesentatlve of the case as It Hons. Interest-bearing deposits rose ° *nd thl*-on too

and labor "In the Interests of all con total liabilities to the public *’ *

FRIDAY. JUNE 14, 1918.

C.VPITAL AND L.ABOR.

U is a sign of the times when the 
president of the Canadian Manufac- 
tureis' Association pleads for some 
"metl.od of union" between capital 
and labor. Carlyle's warnings a- 
galnst a society bulU on a cash nexus 
are being taken to heart. Mr. S. R. 
raisons neatly sums up in a quota
tion the present relations of Capital 
and .labor. "In the world of Indus
try," be says, "the employers explain 
loo littie, the employees exclaim too 
much, political economy teachers pro 
claim only a bias and'politicians only

increase In the Item of current loans 
and discounts In Canada, represent
ing the support which this Bank, 
thanks to Its depositors, Is able 
afford to the operations of trade and 
Industry In this Dominion. During 

this class 
about thirteen

467L Please-
Hello; Is that you -Mr*. Brown? 

This U .Mrs. Jone*. I said Jones; 
J-O-N-B-B—Jones. Hasn’t It been 
warm hstely? I've been trying to 
get you on the phone aU day, but 
I've been ao busy getting Mr Jones 
off to bis work. Have yon been 
to the Sale? Oh. you shonld cer
tainly go; they have only a few 
days more; the tablea are parked 
with wonderful bargains, and you 
can just throw or puU Uiem about 
as you plena?, it's dellglitful. Do 
go; yon •rill find they are seHIng 
ehenper than ever. Yes, I’m soi^ 
ry they are giving up, but don't
tell anyone If 1 tell you, but--------

. Oill me up Uter, Mrs. Brown, the 
Breadmnn Is here. Ctoodbye.

Rtekside Poidtry Fans 
WANTED

10.000CI
Rockfide Poultry Farm, Victoria 
The largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vancouver Island. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
ppultry. Island Princess leaves 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all-, 
shipments, return mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas St.. Victoria, 
Canadian Food Control Licence 

7x403.

(iUSSIFlEO IDS.
I VWAIfTKO
WANTED-^ boy living on the Town 

site to deliver the "Free Press” In 
that locality. Apply Free Press.

WA.NTED — A girl for the Eagle 
Hotel. 8«-U

$126,322,671 (there having dcerned."
The suggestion Is today being work 

ed out In Great Britain. Industries 
are being organized there with Joint I fi
IndustrUl boards representative* of iweniv lullHon dollars—and against

. ^ ^.stands at $76,194,016, which It will
'  ̂bal “*■

due to bank, and correspond-1 “®‘® ^^® ‘he beginning of

abroad), an for the year totalled $1.-
I236.6S0, but out of thU there wasemployers and employees. Through ' these Habl'lties there Is an Conlln-

such media capital and labor will, latlon of liquid asset, amounting to »PP™P>-‘®1®<»
cume together, discuss their common I $57,667,481. a ratio of 45.6 per cent. * oenslon fund so that the
problems, settle working conditions, 1 Much the larger part of the.se Hquld ,‘“*®« the addl!
revise wages, and ' In general deal assets (some thirty-four million.)
will, all those questions which are In U.e form of cash, bank bonces | 16.881 ^
ul pirseui left only to the arbltra- and call loans and the remainder | j,, j dividend It will be seen
meut of a sfike. Wnelher such a «Ut» for the most part of ®®®“^‘‘®® 1
system of co-operation can be tran. of public o" the rise of Zlt^^ver and

:rr ’Tb?:St‘:f':L:.ron“‘::'Bra‘" o“or Ahied countries. -1
Mveen c.tpltal and labor, the Clash of slltu.lng-s valuable aid In the |
.live, gout in.erests, cannot be abat-' fluanclag of the Entente cause. “u“eat quo-

lado, however, ou the path of Indus ^mont. irese assets Is the continued
I------------------ ... - - Ei,areho;dei 8 and clients alike entire

satisfaction.

WHY THEY TALK
FINAL nrF-\ILVNCK OF ODD 

MNI-S AT ASTOUNDING 
PRICES.

Men’s Braces...............................
Men’s Pants, reg. price $5. *8.98 
Boys’ Odd Pants, largo sizes, reg

ular price $1.25 ................... 59c
Men’s Blue and White Bib Over

alls, reg. price $1.75..........9flc
Men’s Dark Tweed Pants,,,regular

price $3.00............................. »l.a9
Men's Stiff Hats, regular price.

$3.00 ........................................ 95c
Men's Heavy Overalls In bUck. 

grey and khaki. Sizes 32 to 48
Reg. price $2.00...................$1.49

Ladles' fine black Stockings. reg.\
price 66c..................................... *5c

I,adlcs' fine black and white stock
lugs, reg. price 86c..................88c

Men's Overcoats and Suits. No 
reasonable offer refused.

SPORTING

•s. Misses’, Boys. Women’s 
d Men’s In

mm
Register Ahea^d of Time 

Where You Can

•THERE is good sound advice in the old sajing—“Come 
* early and avoid the rush.” Come early to the registration 

booth on Registration Day—but better still—register before 
Registration Day, If you can.
It is going to tax the powers of deputy registrars to the utmost 
to handle the crowds on June 22nd. Realizing that to be so, 
many of these deputies are arranging to take beforehand the 
registration of any persons who care to present themselves.
The Board urges you to read the papers carefully for news 
items in regard to prior registration in your locality, and to 
take advantage of any facilities offered in that connection. 
Enquire of your employer as to the arrangements in effect for 
advance registration at the place where you work. He can 
readily make such arrangements, if he has not already done so.

REMEMBER
That registration ahead of time is valid registration—it is 

----- complying fully with the law.

/ That by so registering you will almost certainly be saving 
} yourself great inconvenience on Registration Day.

That every registration taken beforehand is so much of the 
job done—so much of the load lifted from the overburdened 
registrar—so much congestion avoided.

Study your own convenience, aid the Volunteer Deputy, obey the law, and 
serve Canada, by registering early in the week if you can, or, in any event, 
early on The

lasned by aathoritr of

Canada Registration Board

Mr. l-csH*. an ex-alderman of this 
city, and well known to many of the 
older.residents here, arrived In town 
on a short visit this mornlnR. having 
morcrod up fiom Vl.'.torln with Mr. 
JT W. foburn. Mr. Leslie Is no 
charge of the machinery plant at 
Powe'l River pulp mills, probably 
the largest concern of Its kind lu Oa- 
r.uda.

In the course of conversation this 
•iiiTiilng Mr. Leslie admitted that It 
had been found necessary to convert 
the oil burning apparatus at Powell 
River thto a coal burner, owing to 
the dlffleulty In obtaining the neces
sary supplies of fuel oil. A contract 
1 as slre.ady been entered Into with 
the Canadian Western Fuel Company 
for a supply of Nanaimo coal, and 
the Powell River plant will use som^ 
two hundred tons of coal per day. 
this contract should prove a valuable 
one from the coal operators point of 
view, and therefore for Nanaimo.

FRENCH BLUE DEVILS
MAY VISIT CANADA

Otiawa. June 14.—There la rve.7 
Ilkcllhimd lliat eastern Canadian ci
ties. at any rate, will have an oppor
tunity to see the famous "Blue De
vils” of Franco, now In the United 
Slates. The men. about 150 strong, 
were sent over by the French govern 
menl. Every man of them has either 
personally distinguished himself 
tlghtlng or represents a French unit 
which has made Itself famous.

An Invltatb n to visit Canada as 
guests of the military service branch 
of the department of Justice has been 
extended to the men. Should this be 
ncceptcd. visits probably will bo paid 
to OitawB. Montreal. Quebec and To
ronto. it is hoped to have the 
ar.lvp about June 20.

GERMANY HERSELF IS 
LITERALLY SIARYIHG

Tlie Offensive on Uio Wcelern 
is not I'llHng the feoples 

Months.
Pans. June 14.—Germany, though 

attacking on fi.e wc.stern front. Is 
I starving, says the Echo de Paris. An 
' article appearing In the Berlin Arbel- 
ter Z.‘ltung, relates details of six 
children starving to death in a 
pbanage at Zentort. ThuringU. Phy
sicians who visited the place found 
several of the children sheer skele
tons.

CA8TORIA
Mr bluti aad CUIdiM

TnUBBForOv«r30Yt

Chi d's,
In all sites.

Forced out Prices 98c, $1.00, 
$1.35 to $1.75,

Chldieii's Siout Pebble Grain 
School Shoes are being Forced 
Out at half price. Sizes 8 to 10 
Price 81.00. Sizes 11 to 2, from 
$a.’JO to 82.49.

About 26 pairs Ladles’ Oxfords. 
Lace, and I-ow Button Shoes, In 
which are values to $6.60. 
Forced Out Price..............$1.98

Ilfl-»«Y
Misses and Women’s Fashionable 

High Cut; every puli guaran
teed.
Forced Out Price $1.98 to $2.4.$

Ladles high cut fine White Can- 
yas Lace Shoes, leather soles, 
high and medium heels In sev
eral fittings. Reg. $6.00.
Forced Out PrlCo................$2.95

Fliinl Ciean-out of Ladles' VIcl 
and Patent I-eather Shoes, val
ues to $6.00.
Forced Out Price...............$2.98

90 pairs Boys and Men’s Special 
Chrome Biucher Shoes. Intend
ed for Fall trade. Absolute 
snaps.
Forced out Prices $2.98 to 4.98

Gents’ really elegate style 6xblood 
Brown and Royal Purple Neolln 
Sole Shoos, genuine $11 goods. 
Forced Out Price. ... . . 87.98 

60 pairM, lately recelvetl. Men’s 
Special Chrome Work Shoes, 
Hierilng $7 valuesj
Forced Out Price '...............$4.98

60 pairs Men’s Mine Sho*s. stitch
ed and standard screwed Have 
got to go at
Forced Out Price............$3.49

C,<s.«ls Kwlinngcd on Any Day but 
SatonUy.

These LastDays
SM to )r memorable for astound- 
Irg bargains at

II cm

WANTED—Privately nwd (-poonea- 
ger car. late model. Btate loweat 
cash price. Apply Box 99, Free 
Press. 41-4

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Hir# Day $r Night 
Furnltur$ Hauling and 

Bxprasfing.

I. X. L. BUILDINN 
Ohapel 8U

Wm. Plummer

WANTED— A cook for Nanahno’s 
berry pickers at Gordon Head. Ap 
ply P.O. Box 74$ or Phone 90. 8 '

WANTED—A willing boy. Apply H. 
Crewe, florist. Comox Road. 8t

WA-NTF.D—Good reliable girl for 
general bouse work. Apply Mrs. 
F. G. Clark. 341 Milton street. 6t

WANTBI>— Reliable girl to aariat 
with houee work. Apply Mrt. W. 
F. Granger. Union avenue. Towp- 
•Ite. 44-8

FOR RENT—Five room heose. new
ly renovated, in Weatwerth ft.. 
Apply A. T. Nerrla, Free Praoa 
Bleek.

Safdy First-Always
Yonr War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost througli 
being mUlald, burned or stol
en It kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
RBCURK against all loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

loirge Boxes, $3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

FlnancUl and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

I’OR SALE OR RENT—A large 
with a good six-roomed house 
garage. Apply Jamee Knight. 
Townslte. Jll-lm

FOR BALE '
FOR SALE OR RENT— BU-roomed 

house (plastered) bathroom am4 
pantry, garden all planted, fruit 

trees, vegetables, etc. Also hot 
houses and chicken pens. Apply 
U. Ramsell. off Victoria Road.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Rcsidenre: 80 EspUaade 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

FOR SALE
Propel ty known as the S. B. Ham
ilton Estals on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lota and a 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and twa entrances. Price $8,500. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Executor.

I.AWN MOWHSUi 
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H, Morton, —No. 1 

whs 1b In a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class con- 
dlUon. 84tJ

Nanaimo Marble Works
. Crosses, Coping^ 1

A large slock of Finished MonumenU 
to Select From 

Estimates and Designs on AppHoa- 
tlon.

ALEX. HENDERSON. Pro 
I’.O, Box 78. Thone 878.

,McAdie
The Underukr r 

Wiene ISO, AIIkh Pi

Solo Binging and Voice Prodt 
based on aclentlflcallT asrert 
srinelples

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

MarMlIIan Muir, Crganlsl
0hc‘.rr'att:-r 'f Wslijre St Cho'. * 
Stndif. or at own roailMir-

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER 
^ ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 8.16 
p. m. Dally 

Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 
6.80 p. m. Dally

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Chevrolet five passen
ger touring car, in good condition; 
now tires. Onl y $600. Apply C. 
A. Hate. It

FOR SALE— 1917 Chevrolet car. 
looks like new.. In first class con
dition. New tyres. Privately own 
ed. Apply Box 76. Free Press.

60- tf

FOR SALE— One bay mare, 1300 
pounds, good general work horse. 
One good driving mare, well bred, 
quint, used to saddle or buggy. 
Child can handle. Apply T. Lister 
Ladysmith Post Office, or H. Gib
son, cycle dealer, Nanaimo, B. C.

61- 6

FOR SA1.E— Ford car. 1918 mod^L-^ 
fitted with shock absorbers, bumpr”^ 
er, spare tire and carrier. Price 
$575. Apply Nanaimo Electric 
Light Co. 61-6

FOR SALE?—Lotus Hotel as a golnc 
concern. Also 6 acres under cnl- 
tlvBilon with five roomed bouse, bam 
and othei^outbulldlnga. For parUe- 
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotus HeUI 

18 tf

FOR SALE—Launch, skiff and boat 
house. Apply the Scotch Bakery.

48-6

FOB SALE OU LBABE 
The premises on Chapel Street know n 

the I. X. L. Stables, (ialtable for 
garage or wholesale warehonse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskin or J. M. Rudd, la

FOR SALE OI^BBNT.
The Glo’aa Hotel, Propi street, Na- 

lalmo. The best sltnated hotel iB 
ho city. Hot and ooM water ti 

moms. Heated with hot water, 
^nuld rent separately or os a rhetst 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo, I C

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Between Nanaimo and Na

naimo River, rod and rceh Ka- 
ward. Apply Free Press. ' 43-6

LOST— A Sludebaker tall lamp. 
Finder pleas return, 416 Prldennx 
Street. Rdijard. 6t '

FOUND—On the Farmers’ Landing, 
n nilHtary overcoat. Loser can 
l ave same on paying for this adver 
liaement. It

FOUND—A nugget chain. Owner 
c.aii have same by proving proptrey 

d paying expenses. Apply John 
Harris, 112 Irwin street. 61-6

MO OWNERS
make your old 

w. We carry inWo
finr look like new. 

stock.
Flebing’s Top $nd 8$at 

Dressing.
Effecto Body Enamel,
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covert,
Auto Tool Boxes and Jaoks.

We also repair .\ulo Tops__
and Cii.aliions.

G. F. BRYANT
* The Harneee Man.

"o'lte
'.eave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leaves Nanaimo fer Vancouver 4.06 

1. m. Thursday and Saturday. 
OBO. BROWN, W. MoOlRR,

H W. BRODIB, a. P. A.

D.
Up

J. Jenkin’i
iertaking Pr <^^ . 

>4E M.Phone, 
1, 3 and 5 ^ i
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THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA

Statement of LiabiUties and Assets at 
50th April, 1918.

LIABILITIES

». To the Public
$14.614.8IiJ.»2

Balances .Inc to Banks^and^lxmking cormsponaenU to the OtoW togto

. $U0.937,5U.!’Y

ASSETS

DSPJ^heC^^.^OotdR;;^^^

m CHIH0-] WE 
MIllIlIRHGrEEMENI 

jTAID PEACE
An Offlctol Statement ha» Been to- 

ijued Explicitly Denytog that the 
Agreement ha« any Other 9l«nin 
ranee.

sr:;KSE=i.nL",xt'£
Liabilit"c*rj?tL\ouicrs uiul’er Ictlcrs ol croiit as per ...........................................

&

$ 4,M0.(VU.r.6 
6,000.0(= ).0) 
6,OI-2.00J.::I» 

803,070.10

82,980.03

1.837.84."..n.1 
6,435,4(11.1 il4,oeo,aM,7o

’S;S;S
8,»M,04H.03

$57,607,481.02
70,194,016.13

83»,997.ai 
603,851 .-JO 
81'2,K;k,11 
272,22I1.(I0 

4,88(1,4:18.08 
353,(K40.00

■'•VrSf/Wo..
$140,937,544.07 

D. C. maca:

THE

WELBCMS
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blsoksmith. Ohapel Si.

Win Gi
l. N ROOEF.3- BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
m. H. PHnjPOTT, PBOPBIETOM

ISQUlilALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
fmtae will lenre wanaUno ar lol 

Iowa:
Vleterto and Potata Bonth, tUll? 

nt 8.10 and 14.lt.
Wellington and NorthOeld, dally 

11.46 and llrll.
Pa/tarlUe and Conrlenay. Tneadayi 

Thnrsdaya and Salnrdnya 11.4 6.
Parkrrine and Port Albeml. Mon

days. Wednoedaya and Friday* 
11.46.

rratoa dne Kanalmo tiom ParksTllU 
and Courtenay. Monlaya. Wednea- 
dayi and Friday, at 14.36.

PORT ALBEHNI JBOTION.
From Port Albera) and ParkarUla 

Taoedays. Thuradaya and Satur
days. at 14.16.

■ C. FIRTH, U U. CHETHAM
t O. P. A.

NOTICE.

iOTICE la hereby given that, after 
he expiration of one month from the 
Irat publication of thU notice, a 
letUlon will be presented to lliv. 
3eutennnt-<4oternor In Council pr .y- 
ng that a drainage dlalrlct, f. be 
tnown as "Cameron Drainage 
irlct." be formed, which wild dl.t.Li 
ihall Include the Unda situate In ire 
Cameron District, more particularly 
deecrlbed ai follows:—

Appromlmately 140 acres of D.L.
1: approximately 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L 7; approximately 
6 acres of the north-westerly portion 
of Lot 25. D.L. 81; approximately 12 
acres of the southerly portion of Lot 
j«. D.L. 81; approximately 18 acres 
of the southerly portion of Lot 2L 
D.L. 81: approximately 30 acres of 
part of D.L. 61; approximately 35 
acres of the north-easterly portion of I 
D.L. #0: approximately 15 acres of 
the north-easterly portion of D. L. 
10; all of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and alio a portion of 12 

c of nnorganUed land* lying to 
west of D.L. 51. and that the 

Board be appointed 
the aald drainage

20U day of May. lllL
mll-l»

Special BARGAINS!
.. ________ r of WRltewem-

of Pretty Deslipw, price* 
the Very Lowest.

Ladles’ Blouses. White Voile 
trimmed In the front.
Regular $1.60; now --------00c
Regular 11.76; now..........75c
Regular 12.50; now ... $1.20 
Regular 12.76; now .... $1.75

LAIHI-S’ .MIDDY Ot>AT9 
.Made of Heavy White PIqne 

Regular 12.26; now ... $1.75 
Regular 12.60; now ... $1.95 
Regular 14.00; now ... $8.00 
Regular 14.60; now ... $3.25 
CHILDREN’S WHITE MIDDY8 
With the blue or while colUrs. 
now epeclal bargains.
At..............05c. 85c mA $1.00

Also we have a good many 
lines of other articles at spe
cial bargains for this week, sq 
come In and have a look over 
our Summer Whltewear.

THE OORPORATTOh OP THE CTTV 
OF NAN.AIMO.

Frank WingWah Co.
No. 880 FUxwrlUtom 84. 

Phone 248.

NOTICE U hereby given that the flrit 
sitting of ihe Court of Ravhion. for 
the purpose of revUlng and correct
ing the Asaeaamenl Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will be held to th* Coun
cil Chamber*. City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
Monday, th* I7lh day of June. 1911. 
at 10 o’clock to th# forenooa. All 
complaints or objections to Uiu aald 
Asressment Roll moat be made 
writing and delivered to the Aat— 
or at least ten (10) days before th* 
date of the first sltUng of the aald 
Court, vlt.. the 17th day of June. 
1911.

Dated at' Nanalrai). B.C.. thU 16th 
day of May. 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY.
I mo-16 Asae

Toklo. June 13 (By the Asaoclaled 
Pres*)— The official atatoment la- 
aued by the Japanese government ex 
planatory of the Chtiio-Japaneae mill 
laiT agreement relate* only to co- 
fperatlotf by the two nation* In de
fence of the peace and welfare of the 
Far East, and explicitly denies vari
ous rumors lo the contrary. The text 
(If the explanatory atatement which 
accompanied the notes exchanged be
tween the two governments reads: 

"Having regard to the steady pe
netration of hostile infantry into 
Russian territory. Jeopardising 
pence and welfare of the Far East, 
and reoognUlng the Imperative necea 
slty of co-operation between Japan 
and China adequately to meet the 
exigencies' of the case, the govern
ments of (lie two oouiitrlea. after a 
frank Interchange of views, caused 
the annexed notes to be exchanged 
on March 26. between the Minister 
of foreign affairs and the Chinese 
ralolsier nt Toklo.

"In pursuance of the purpose of 
the notes the Imperial government 
subsequently sent commissioners re
presenting the Imperial army and 
navy to Pekin, where they held con
ferences with the authorities of the 
riiliiese army and navy.

"The negotiations progressed very 
rmonthlv. Two agreements were 
concluded, one relating to the navy, 
on May 19. These agreements 
body only the concrete arrangem 
as tn the manner and conditions — 
der which the armies and navies of 
the two countries are to co-operate 
In the common defence against the 
enemy on the basis of the abovc- 
mentloicd notes exchanged on March 
25th.

"The details of the arrangements 
constituting as they do. a military se 
cret. cannot be made public, but 
they contain ro provisions other than 
those pertaining to the object already 
defined.

"Currency has been given to var
ious rumors alleging (hat the agree
ments contain, for Instance, such slip 
ul.-.’.!.->ns as that the Chinese expedi
tion Is to be under Japanese com
mand: that Japan may construct 
forts In Chinese territory at such 
places as she may choose; that Japan 
will take control of the Chinese rail
ways. shipyards and arsenals; and 
even that Japan will assume control 
of Chinas finances, will organise Chl- 

pollce system, will acquire the 
light of freely operating China’s 
mli'OB, producing the material for the 

50 of arsenals, etc.
"It cannot be loo emphatically stat 

i;d that these and other similar r"- 
re absolutely unfounded.’*

^^^eABettlement Boi
^^^^^^^oner*

liisniiin
Por Infants and Children.

Mothets Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

PRESIDENT WILSON 
AND SECREMREAIIES

Would Have Every Treaty Published 
to the World an Soon as it la 

RaUfied.

Washington, June 14.—President 
Wilson today gave an InterpreUllon 

his slatemeni to congress last Jan 
,y In favor of ’’open diplomacy" 

lo quiet the senate controversy over 
the proposal of Senator Borah of Id
aho for further consideration of trea
ties. Toe president made It known 
that his advocacy of open diplomacy 
was not to reference to the senate cx- 
tcullve discussion of treaties. In 
which he recommended no change, 
but meant the publication of treaties 
after their ratification.

In his letter the president, explain 
ing his statement In bis address on 
January 8. advoratlng "open conven- 
nnts of plans openly arrived at." said 
1.0 had particular reference to the 
prevalent practice tn Europe of keep 
lug secret these treaties that 
been ratified.

Pn«tidenl Wilson’s disapproval kill 
ed a proposal for open dlscusslou of 
ti-itles. Senators voted down. 60 to 
?,3. an amendment by Senator Borah 
of Idaho, embodying tnc prr.,osal. 

■hich had been offered as an amend 
met.t to the resolution of Setiat..r Uti 
(torwootl of Alabama for curtal ing 
cenate debate during the war.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearstmn

St. Judes, Qne.. June 14.—An in- 
.viruptlon by the head pastor of St. 
Judea, who ordered the audience lo 
disband, marked a meeting held by 
T. D. Bouchard. M.U_A.. for 8t. Hya- 
clnthe. to the Interest of education, 

i the subject of church property. 
F'at.hcr Bellale said that he would 

not have objected bad not Bouchard 
spoken against the Catholic achool*- 
Mr. Bouchard denied thl* Charge.

Some women atarted to leave the 
grounito with the boy* aad girl*, but 

I the great majority of the njen re- 
tuefd to foUow. and Mr. Bouchard 

hla soMch.

Take Music
. on your summer day outings

“His Master’s Voice” Records
will furnish all the entertainment 
you require to make your picnic 
joys complete.

90 cents for 10-inch, double s=ded 
Any Old Place the Gang Goe* Wm. J. (‘‘Sailor") Reilly) 104^ 
What-il We Do With Him Boya> Wm. J. (‘S«lor") Rd.ly/
At the Jazz Band Ball-One-Stcp A

M Original Dixieland Jazz Band V 18457
Ostrich Walk—Fox Trot Original Dixieland jazz I and )

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice’’ dealer

Write for fiee ropy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia lifting over 9000 ‘‘His Master s Voice" Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co
MONTREAL LIMITED

lin Lenoir Street
"His Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers 

HEINT.ZMAN A CO.
Vendome Block, Co.-rtr.'.crciil Street,

Don’t Forget

,1

i

, tc'iase V;c’; :>la* or “His 
authorized

;re are no others! You cannot p; rc'i 
Muster* Voice" Records at any but 

dc: lers

Remember—There are no others!

mm
i»ffi

Victrolas and Victor Records

Heintzman
VENDOME BLOCK, COMMERCIAL STREET

DESIGNED TO PREVENT
UNDUE INFLATI0.4

BERNHAKIlT IN SEATTLE.

_______ I Seattle.. June 14— Sarah Bern-1
of (i«Ul ami Silver War.", ^-ardt. the French actress has arrl ,̂ 

Followlru; the Orvl.r Restricting rd here to rest before her engage- 
; at C.mip Lewis. Tacoma, next 
week. According to her manager, 

will stop here during the week 
a. d make the 120 mi es tp the camp 
and back dally by automobile.

Tboir Impc»rtatloK.

Ottawa, June 14.—As a oonse- 
iiner.ee of the adoption of the order- 
In-couucll restricting importation of 
luxuries, a farther order-ln-councll 
has been passed r'egulatlng the price 

' nianufaciures of gold and si ver.) ^ 
, .'ciio-p‘i!led ware and glR wore.! ^ 
:i!,d sterling or other silverware.

It Is provided that the current 
prices at which these articles were 
sold In Ihe ordinary course of burl- 
nes* by dealers at the date of the 
. rdei (June 3) shall not be Increased 
wUhoul the permission of the inlnte- 
ter of trade and commerce, to be 
granted upon the flat of the war 
trade board.

Any person found guflty of violat
ing the above regulation Is Unble to 

penalty not exceeding $500. or to 
iree months Imprisonment, or both 

fine and

Every lOc
Ir Packet of 1
' WILSON’S
FLY PADS

I WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN, 
L $8=-“ WORTH OF ANY 
^ STICKY rtY CATCHER.;^

^f^Jdby all Drug. 
hiiJ General Store*.

WAR TIME RECIPES.

|-:gg Sauce.

4 tabUspo. u/u s «>t butter.
12 cup of flrfur.
2 cups of milk.
Salt and pepper.
Hard Imlled eggs.
Melt ti e butter and add the flour 

and .milk gradually. Bring to the 
boiling point. Season and cook for 
5 mltiui"*. Add the eggs, chopped, 
keeping one yolk for garnishing pur
poses.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN

Pupil ef
8KVCIK. FRAOI K, Bol«»to, *•$ 

CESAR TMORBON. BrvsMl* 
Open for UmUqil Number ef Fupll*. 

Prospectus at
O. A. KLETCHKB MUSIC OO.

Willie the articles mentioned 
alone specified In the order to coun
cil. It Is considered likely that steps 
will also be taken to so regulate prlc- 
, In other dfrectloi.s as to prevent 

undue inflation consequent on rest.-lc 
lion of Import*.

A Maos Meeting of the Farmer* of 
Nanaimo. Cedar and Newcastle Dis
trict# will be held In the Agrlcnltural 
Building. Nanaimo, on Monday. June 
17th. 1918, at 1.30 p.m.. to discuss 
the Settlers Right*. Everybody to- 
trmstad to tovlted to be prewmt. 6t.

Remove The Stains!
• bottle of PARISIANIf yon arc al.le. If not then purchase • bowie o.

.I.tVKLLF WATER It will tt-rnove every stain from l.aaiee 
naidren’s Whltewear with eaae.

15c Per Bottle
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell 
VICTORIA CRE80CNT PMHE BB.
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“RIT”
WASH DYES
Will not stain the hands 

or streak the goods

All beautiful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. lOo per cake

Drop in and see the New 
SWIM KAPS

A. a VanflOUTEN
PrescrlplloQ DruffUt

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Purcell was a paaaenger 

the mainland hr the “Pat" thl* after 
noon.

Mr. nnil Mra. S. Wilcox wont over 
to Vancouver by thla afternoons 
boat.

Staff <'aplain and Mis. Smith from 
Vancouver will conduct their fare
well meeiinK on Sunday Juno 16, 8 p. 
m. at the Salvation Army Hall. You 
are heartily Invited.

Mis. (Dr.) O. O. Ingham suffered 
a painful accident yemerday, whci 
she sustained a fracture of the arm 

le was cranking her motor car.

Mr. F. S. Whiteside came <

Mrs. Pollock, who has been spend
ing a few days with friends In Van' 
couver, returned home last evening, cents. Ladies “5 cents.

Mr. and Mra. 1. Welles Crawford 
teturoed home last evening after 
spending a few days in Vanoouvnr.

.Mrs. Waiter Haines leturned from 
short visit to Vancouver liy last 

nights boat.

The Powder Woiks glrU are hold 
g a dar.ee In behalf of the Red 

Cross in McGarrlglea Hall, North 
field. Sayirday, June loth, com
mencing 9 30. Hughes' orchestra. 
Refreshments served. Gentlemen 50

CIIRISTIE’S
.RISCUITS.
When you eat Christie's 

You Eat the Best
We have a full assortment of Christie’s Biscuits, 

which we will not be able to duplicate owing to the 
new Food Regulations.

Lemon Sandwich, La Cream, 
Water Iced Wafers, Cafe Noir, 
Graham Iced, Maccaroons and 

Swiss Chocolate.

THE BEST 

BY TEST!
‘‘YE OLDE FIRME”

Heintzman & Co.
Pi.iiKis and Player Piami.s eiiji'V a iiii.silion luday lliul 
makes them absolutely unrivalled.

Hall and see now iiH.tlels just uui>afktMi. Solti oii 
easy payments.
“Real” Heintzman Pianos are sold on'y b\

HEINTZMAN & CO.
" LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial 8t.< Nanaimo

Canada Food Board License No. 8-19677.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16-

Mfmh.'tn of llte Win-the-War Lea- ; number of Vancouver ladles 
KU.- are reminded of the general ' havo been attending the convention 
meeting which la to bo held tonight'tf tne King’s Daughters at Duncan, 
m i!.e Board of Trade Rooms at 8 rolurnpd home IhU afternoon.

JfXK WEDDINGS. •
Your ciiui ce to uuy a useful gift 

for the newly weds at our Special 
Sale of Silver Flatware. We are giv
ing 20 pfi- cert dlsoounl for this 
m....i;i only on all Fluf.vare. See our 
-.vmdo.v dl-tplay. n. Foicimmer. “The 
llon-'p ef Dlamouls. 5l-3t

I’OI! SALft -A walnu' patlor suite, 
ee-.il i.iKlitlon. and luaiiy oilier 
useful Muiselio <I at tides. Apply 
469 Milton street 52-6

I will not be r
. more theatre debt* con- 

iracted by my Wife. She has 
already seen “The Beaat of Her 
Un" six times nnd I’ve only 
wen It twice.

T. W.ADD.

U. M. W. of A.
Mineworkers* Meeting

FORESTERS’ HALL 
Saturday, June 16th, 8 p.m.

Cfficers Present to Receive Members at 7.30 p.m.

Notice to 
Motorists —

Safety First
Save Your Eyes by using 

06QQLE8
Avoid the glaio of the sun, also 
tho dust Which is very Injur
ious to the eyes. We make a 
specialty of Goggles.

For Sale from 25c and up. 
the l.irge.st assortment ln*the 
city.

B.FORCIMMER

Extraordinary
FURNITURE

Specials
48 IRON BEDS full size only 

AT $4.00 EACH 
CONQOLEUM RUGS

9 X \2
lit “ secUon.s ill ..................812
CONQOLEUM by yard, (i fet-l 
wide for 76c stiuiire vard.
Splendid ‘Bed Ticking’ at 30o.

per vard.
BURLAP, (buible witIUis (for 
Jluol; Mats 40c. per yard 
SIZED BURLAP in Creeii. R.-.l 
nnd Hruwii, feel wide al 60c 
per yarti; ti feel wide al 81.26 
Rmming yard-
LACE CURTAINS at 82 a pair 
A splendid I'elt Top and Dot- 
lorn “Mattress” full size for
only 87.00,

- Maltre.secss have advanced 
this week another ten per cent 
Present stock at old prices. 
Good till Saturday only, don’t 
wait. Order yours now. ^ 
LIQUID VENEER four BOc bot 
ties for 81.25; 4 25c bottles 
for 75 cents. -----

J.EGo(kI&Co.

Have You Seen Them?
Continuing FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The SALE of MEN’S and 
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

(Pf.-rio^ \iiliii s iui'.e not been etpialled in .Na 
1.1 ■ ■■ ‘ "iiMU'lhs and in many eases better 

■ ..'s toilay for the

liiil III.- r.tii'; • of sizes are broken, in fact in some

pi'ii i‘s by far lliiiii we enu huv ourselves toilay for the 
r : iiie uii.'ili

broken, ii

SO OUT THEY GO AT THESE PRICES
7duly f.cimiiie |■.ll,lrtish Navy Perge Suits, Guaran- 
b'ed imlifoi Dye. 5 QQ

Hi Suits fli,ly.^ne;..ubir ^^O.OD

I i Suits O.ily, Re^i!ar^L|V.50.

Ill Suits Hilly. Regular .S'.^r).00

! 1 Soils Hilly. Reisolar
Sale Price . .

!• Suits Hiilv. RfJiular .‘R30.00.
Sale Price

.$16.00 
..$17.45 
,.$19.95 
.,$22.50 

....$24.00

Sale of Men’s Fine Shirts, flj I 
Oifering $1.25 to $1.50 Values for y
r.uUuc!.. <>. ii.- h.?»i :.i.ln muk.-rs la t'anada, Wi-l. cut and flii- 
i. hfd III .I .'ahiie. that v.lll ,i,an.l I’u- tub and give wsrvlCL-. NogU- 
gco* dome with oeparuta ci.-l.ara. double cuffs. Others soft b«- 
f .-m a-<1 !*tirf cuff.i V-.u kr.j'.v how tlie iiric-- I I'oitn ; la ad- 
\a;:ctiig.

Sii till .''.(■t overl'iok Hu>sf» tairgains at............81-00 each

HARVEY MURPHY
Fit-Reform Commercial St.

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.
Cool Sma.rt Dresses

For Sommer Weather Wear
Most attractive styles and pretty new 

flesigns in cheeked and striped prints 
aml ginirhains. Styles feature one-piece 
models with various width belts arrang
ed at normal or high waist lines. Others 
ill bolero anil coaled effeols. also pleat
ed mmlcis witli girdle or sash. The fash
ionable collars aro of self materials or 
trimmed with pique or other pretty ctm 
tr.nsting, Milh cuffs and belts to match. 
Vour'cTioiee from a gopd variety of col- 
oretl prints and ginghams; also plain 
shades in duck or drill trimmed with 
white collars and Mack patent leather 
hells. Sizes IV. 10 and 18. Suitable 
for misses and small womep.
Special value at 83.76,84.76,6.76, 7.60

Ladies’ Bathing Suits
n PI£AS«G VARIETY

Summer 
to think

ler is here and a person begins
.............. of holiday outings. When tliink
ing of holitlays one usually thinks of a 
place where there is a good beach for 
swimming. For swimming we have a 
splendid stock of bathing suits in aU- 
wool. Copenhagen, navy and grey trim
med with pretty ctintrasling shades and 
while. In sizes to -ii. We wish to em
phasize Uic fact that these suits are all 
wool and are al last season’s prices. 
Kxceptional value at ......................^.76

Kplendid styles in wool and cotton 
mixture in black only, with white and 
black Grecian trimmings. These suits 
are verv good fitting, in all sizes, which 
sell al '.................................................82.00

Children’s Coveralls
CoverallB are a very neat little 
garment for children for play
ing In and now that the warm 
weather is here are very ault- 
able for beach wear. They are 
made of a heavy blue drill with 
a white stripe and are trimmed 
with red. These coveralls are 
made in a sort of romper style 
and are ankle length. Sixes 2 
years to 7 years. Price . .$1.85

WHITE LISLE HOSE
Children's Ho«e Is one of the 

problems of U>day. Now that 
summer weather is here they 
will be able to save their wool
len hose for cold weather and 
wear lisle and cotton. We have 
Just received a large shipment 
of white hose In a very silky 
quality which sells at
A pair........... 40c, 50c and 0.V

Socks in white with colored 
tops also in white and plain col 
ors. In all sixes.
A pair, .av, S,V. 40c. and 50c

Many Styles in Ladies* 
Gingham and Print

House Dresses
Prints in many colors and color coiuhinations make 

up our new shipment of House Dresses. These dresses 
are made up with the elastic in the waist line, making 
them decidedly new nnd neat looking. Some are fas
hioned with a neat collar, others have the square neck 
effect. These dresses conn- in medium anil large 
sizes, and sell al..................•.................................$1.90

STONE CROCKS
These crocks which are ex

tra finish are made In Canada, 
and come in all sites from one 
gallon to five gallons, and 
range In price; I gallon 40r; 
2 gallons. 80c; S gallons, $lJtO 
4 gallons 81.00; 6 gallons $SL 
These crocks are especially nice 
for preserving eggs or ploklea. 
and are a convenience for keep
ing butler firm and fresh dur
ing the warm weather.

. A splendid assurtineiit in stock of gingham house 
dresses in many becoming styles in sizes from 34 to 
40 and prices from................................ 81*00 to 84.30

We have made n big speciiilly Uiis season of out
size and extra out-size house dres.ses. The.se dresses 
are made up of good serviceable ginghams in most be
coming styles. Stocked in sizes 40 to 57, and range 
in price from .......................... 83.50, 83.76 and 84.60

Special Values in Ladies’ 
and Children’s

Knit Underwear
The ever popu’ar underwear for ladies for summer 

wear are the cotton suit combinations. A ven>’ special 
line in knit combinations in a fine weave Miih strap 
sleeves. Some arc fashioned tvith Uie loose knee that 
is lace trimmed; others have the tight fitted knees. 
The vest part is verx’ neatly finished with crochet edge 
and are made in \-neck styles which are most com
fortable. This splendid little garment is stockeenn
sizes 34 to 42 and is selling at . . .

Many styles and grades in ladies vests which are 
.sloekeil in‘a|i .sizes. Fine Lisle in pretty silk finish, 
edged with orochrt lace wliich sell at fl.OO. O^er 
gr^es which sell al..............40o, 60c, 65c,and 7jc

'Uiil-sizes and extra oiit-sizes with short sleeves ^d
without in extra fine quality which sell at............ 66c

Children's fine bulbriggan underxests .with neat lit
tle insertion top and short sleeves in aU sizes. Price 60o 

A line of cotton vests in all sizes with short sleeves
xvhich sell at...................................................................

Children’s halhriggan combinations, in sizes 0, 8 
and 10 years. A splendid little garment which seMs 
at........................................................................................

PCSOUX SUWS-IYt lur

For Correct Clothes Use Standard Patterns

Women’s Overalls
Fop Berry Picking Garden 

and Farm Work

Hundreds of girls and young 
women are needing smart ser
viceable overalls like these, thb 
summer, especially those who 
are he'plng-with berry picking, 
garde;- and farm work. Our 
Meek (if overalls la made of a 
good Ktrcng khaki driil, and 
are especially adapted for this 
woik. Stocked in alxes from 
34 to 40. Price............ 8880

We can Supply Your 
Picnic Needs

Always something new and labor saving in the way 
of iiic’iiic accessories. One of the newest things are 
the picnic sets, consisling of plates, bible napkins and 
table cloth. Sels including 1 table cloth 54x72, 10 ta
ble napkins and 10 plates, sed for . .................... 26c

-Sets including I cloth 42x50. 12 table napkins and 
12 plale.s sell for 16c. Separate plates sell at 2 dozen 
for 16c.

One of the newest itieas are the wooden knives and 
forks, which sell at 6c a set. These are a great con
venience which means no heavy cutlery U> carrj-.

A spiendid assortment of picnic baskets at last years
prices, which are.....................86c, 60c, 60o and 76o
These baskets all have lids.- .

Mes’s ab B«»’ Bdli« Srils ai $1 ^ ^ I


